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RIGHT AND WRONG AMBITION.

"Thora 1" said a little shoo-black bey to me
one day, as ho gave a last touch to my boots,
and stuck bis brushes into each other with a
look of triumph, " thore, they can't shine
more." This boy had succeoded in life, and was
ut the top of his profession. Without striving
to force himselfinto same position for which he
was unfitted, lie had aimed ut succeeding in
his own line. This is tho right sort of am-
bition, and it is one that we can ali gratify.

Wo may be suro that lie who cannot play
well a subordinato part in the drama of life will
do no botter if given a highor role. The great
natural philosopher, Faraday, who was the son
of a blacksmiti, wroto, whien a young man, tO
Sir I. Davy, asking for employment ut the
ioyal Institution. Sir Il. -Davy consulted a

friend on the inatter. " Her is a lotter from a
young man namned Paraday; lie lias been at-

tonding my lectures, and wants nie to give him
omployment at the Royal Inititution. What
can I do ?" " Do ? put him ta wash bottles.
If he i good for anything, lie will do it directly;
if lie refusos, he is good for iotling." Faraday
washing bottles would be quito as succesi'uîl a
man as Profossor Faraday locturing at tlie
Royal Institution, if both kinds of work were
equally well donc. The carponter who mnakes
good chairs and tables, botter deserves a crown
thani a king who cannot govern. We must al
admiro and considor succossfiul Che crossing
Hweooper whoso lionost prido it was that lie
could do "l an ornamental picco of swcoiiig
round a lhap-post1"

If I woro a cobblor, Id mako it my proIe
The bost of ail cobblers to ho;

If f woro a tinkor, no tinkor besido
Should mond ai old kettle liLko mne.
Wlatsoovor thy hand findoth to do, do it

with ail thy mnighit," is tIhe notto of noble am-
bition. Th OtIhoer Iaîy I as ked a youirng Oflicor
if lie played polo. " No," lie said, "l I do not,
for I hav no0t timo10 to practILcO it elleigh, 11na 1
hato doing anything badly." This is the fool-
inig Of a iialn who is zamiibitious in the host
soiso of thue word. Ile haltes doinîg anîytLinilg
blidly.

'TiO latO celobratoed h1ea.d mI aster Of U ppinîîg-
hami Schzool usod to say talit ovory boy is good
for sonething. Plrobably wo vhoa aro grown up
are all good for somuethinîig, and would excel Lf
only wo vould try to do so in our own lino.
This, however, is what vo do n ota. lEýach
main wants to boast Lui another man's îi in. le
thiims that in ordor t,> ", go t on' aid b suc-
cossful he maust louve the state of, life iito whilh
ho was called by (od.

Wo speak of ian's cIl alliLng' iin life, ilmaplying
by Our words a balief that God calls aci of us
to lis own place; that is, tO the place whiche ho
is capable of filling witl Cho greatost crodit. By
giving ta us certain tastos and capicitios, God
calis us as oertainîly as if 'w hourd a voice froi
holavoi. Falso ambition says: ".eauvo this
calling as soon as possible, and force yourself
into a position which is more ' gen teel,' into e e
which is prosidod over by tho ' bestial goddess
of comfort and respectability.' '" Froma this
lalse ambition ceas jealousy, griof from loss of
fortune, all the tormonts of wouindd slif-love,
anid a thousand other mental su tlorings-tlho
commnonly omeUmaratod moral causes of insanity.
Thoy are griefs of a kind to which a mun who
is ambitious in tho bostsonuseof tho word should
not full a prey. Thora noud bu no disappoinited
ambition if wo sot botore oursolves the true ain
in life, whiclh is to amnead ourselvos, and do ozur
" leveI bostL' ii whatever sphero wu are caled
upon te work.

Al service is the same with God-
With God whose puppets, best and worst
Are we; thera is no last or first,
There is no great, there is no small
To the soul that makoth aIl.

No position in lifo is so low that a reully
noble man cannot raise it, nor any so higli that
a base man cannot degrade it. I am not urging
any one ta live an indolent, unaspiring, vegeta-
tive life. I am only saying: " Covet earnestly
the best gift.s." Be sure it requires much more
persevorance and enorgy to perfect character
than to becomo a "great success" in the esti-
mation of the world. lnstead of telling people,
especially young and enthusiastie persons, not
ta be ambitions, the true policy is to urge
them to be far more ambitions in the right sense
of the word than tley generally arc, and ta
encourage in them a " divine discontent" with
imperfection of all kinds, especially with badly
done work.

" But what a rare thing is success in life 1"
said lEndymion ; "l I often wonder whether I
shall over be able to stop ont of the crowd."
" You may have success in life without stepping
out of the crowd," said tho Baron. This answer
of the Baron scoms to us ta sum Up the true
philosophy of lift: " You May have success in
life without stopping out of the crowd." It is
well to bc assured of this, for to succeed in life
is the natural ambition, if not of overy young
IEndymnion, at least of his parents for him. If
to succeed in life it woro necessary to become
very fhiouts, very powerful, or vory rieh, suc-
cess would be the monopoly of but a very few
peoplo.

It has bocn calculated that not more than onte
iii four thousand may bo expected to attain dis-
tinctionu, and] not on iLn a millioi possesses that
wonderful thing callod goniuus.

Buit there is a roal sort of success Chat cannot
lie mnonohized. Our being's end and aim is to
bh good and to do good. Here overy one may
suicced, for charactor is at kind of wealth that
knows no faihlira. "1hey truly aire faithful
Who dovoto their entiro lives to amendmont."
Every main may mako lis lite succossful in this
sense. And as one is never so successtil as
when he loast thiliks of becominig so, such a one
will probably gain ;in the long run more happi.
noss, and exercise a groater influence in the
world than his moro grasping neiglibor.

SOh ! kool nie innocent ; make othersgreat,"
was the prayer writtei by Qucen Caroline
Matilda, of Doiniark, witl a diamîond on the
window of her castlo at Frondsborg. The more
we know of thu lives of' tho grat, whetber
froin history or personal acquaintanco, the
mnora wo beconio awaro how many of thon
would say :

'Tis botter to b lowly born
And range with humble dwollers in content,
Than b porked ni in a glistering grief,
And wear a golden sorrow.

Earthly succoss is uncertain of acquisition,
brief in conti nuanceo, disappointiing in fruition.
Not so with the succoss that is aimed at by
trne ambition. It is certain to aill who soek
Lt. It is endloss in duration. It nover disap-
points :
'Tis not iL> mortals to comnand success,
But we'l[ do more, Sempronius; we'll deserve it.

Epictotus once recoived a visit from a certain
aingniticent orator goinîg ta Rome aon a lawsuit

who wisled to learn froin the stoic somothing
of' is philosophy. Epictotus rocoivod bis visi-
tor coolly, not believing in his sinceority. " You
will ontly criticizo my stylo," said ho, "lnot
reilly wishing to learn principles." " Wall,
but," said tho orator, "if 1 attend ta that sort
of thing I shall b a more pauper like you, with
no plate, nor equipage, nor land." l I don't
want such things," replied Epictetus, "l and b-
sides, you are poorer than I an, after ail.
Patron or no patron, what cure 1 ? You do

care. I am richer than yon. I don't care what
CSsar thinks of me. I flatter no one. This is
what I have instead of your gold and silver
plate. Yon have silver vessekE, but earthenware
reasons, principles, appetites. My mind to me
a kingdom is, and it furnisheb me with abunî-
dant and happy occupation in h-ln of your rest-
las idleness. Ail your possessions seem sniall
to you; mine seem great ta me. Your desire
is insatiate, mine is satisfied."

We conclude with an historical anecdote
wyhich illustrates the difference between riglht
and wrong ambition. Henry IV of France
made tho good and happiness of bis people so
much his peculiar care that ho diminished, as
much as possible, both the expenses of bis table
and his wardrobe, contenting himsolf with
wearing a plain gray habit, with a doublet of
cither satin or taffeta, without the least orna-
ment. He used often te banter his courtiers on
the magnificence of thair apparel. "c arrying,"
as ho said, "their castles and their woods upon
their shoulders." In his elegant comparison
betwoon Henry and Civsar, Montaigne says,
most truly, "If Caesar conquered more cities
and won more battles. Henry acquired more
roal glory in making bis people happy, after
baving dolivered them from those tyrants who
oppressed them Ho joined ta the talents of a
warrior both moral and civil virtues, which
Casar never possessed. They woro both am-
bitious, but the ambition of C:esar was crime in
Ilenry it was virtuo."-Thie Quiver.

DISESTABLSIMENT IN WAL ES.

The Now York Times of May 18th, resumes
its discussion of the subject of disestablishmiîeunt
in Wales. We confess ta being amazed at the
utterances of this newspaper, which botray
oither shamoful ignorance of fact, or more
shameful animus. The most superficial study
of a somewhat complicated question might have
saved the writer from some of the gross blunî d-
ors made by him. He confosses that ho " can-
net help liking" suchi mon as Arebbishops
Whatoley and Trench, and Bishop Joermy Tay
lor. Ho, however, shows that lie knows very
little about the character or tomper of these
ominent mon. Ho impugns the motives of the
leading defendors of the establishment, when lie
says that " the ark of the covenant," which
thoy think thoy are protecting, consists of
" thoir own emolumonts." This form of insinuz-
ation cannot conceal the ignorance of one who
adds that the Church in Wales is "sustained at
the publie expense." This ignorance is so crass
that we are tempted te call it wilful misrepre-
sontation, for any one who bas followed the dis-
cussion of the present question, as it is threslhed
out daily and wookly in the English press, is
well awaro that oven the bitterest opponents of
the English Church are net barefaced enough
ta claim that the dioceses in Wales, of the prov-
ince of Canterbury, are supported out of the
pockets of an unwilling public. Such opponents
have learned the A. B. 0. of the mattor too well
for that. An intelligent man would disgracc
himsof by such incredible confusion of mind.
We would also ask what authority has the Tinies
for declaring that the Church of England " has
signally failed te do the work it was endowed
to do"? This is contrary ta ail tho evidence
which we have boon able ta obtain on the sub-
ject. The failure of the Church in Wales to
cover completely the whole field of labor inu the
principality had been largely due ta the poverty
of the Church in Wales. The abstraction of
tithes, the spoliation of Henry VII., and evei
of Cromwell, reduced the Church te penury and
compelled the dwellers in the highlands te build
themselves chapels, and seek lay preachers, but
nt ont o' hostility ta tho Church. It seems a
strange remedy for scantiness of endowmeants te
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